**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**MASTER CARD**

- **Record by:** B. D.
- **Source of data:** Bown
- **Date:** 12-70
- **Map:** 21

- **State:** [Space for state information]
- **Latitude:** [Space for latitude information]
- **Longitude:** 12 degrees, 30 minutes, 5 seconds
- **Sequential number:** 1

- **Local well number:** [Space for well number information]
- **Local use:** [Space for local use information]

- **Owner or name:** [Space for owner information]
- **Address:** [Space for address information]

- **Ownership:** C (County), F (Fed Gov't), L (City), E (Corp), O (Co), V (Private), S (State Agency), D (Water Dist)

- **Use of well:** A (Air cond), D (Drilling), W (Waste), E (Emulsion), O (Oil), N (Nonaqueous), P (Permeable), S (Sand)

- **Water:** S (Surface), D (Drilled), R (Rock), L (Lake), O (Oil), P (Permeable)

- **Stock:** S (Standing), T (Temporary), U (Unregulated), R (Reserved), L (Lined), P (Permeable)

- **Use of water:** A (Air cond), D (Drilling), W (Waste), E (Emulsion), O (Oil), N (Nonaqueous), P (Permeable), S (Sand)

- **Available data:** Yes

- **Hyd. lab. data:** [Space for hyd. lab. data]

- **Qual. water data:** [Space for qual. water data]

- **Freq. sampling:** Yes

- **Aperture chart:** [Space for aperture chart]

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

- **Depth well:** 121 ft
- **Casing:** 12 in.
- **Drilled:** 127 ft

- **Driller:** [Space for driller information]

- **Water level:** 18 ft above MP, 18 ft below LSD

- **Date:** 5-7-70

- **Drawdown:** 5 ft

- **Quality of water:** [Space for quality of water information]

- **Sp. Conduct:** 106 K x 10^6

- **Temp.:** 74 °F

- **Taste, color, etc.:** [Space for taste, color, etc. information]
**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

**Physiographic Province:** 

**Drainage Basin:**  

**Subbasin:**  

**Topo of Well Site:**  

- Depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

**MAJOR AQUIFER:**  

- System:  
- Series:  
- Aquifer, formation, group:  
- Aquifer Thickness:  

**Lithology:**  

- Length of well open to:  
- Depth to top of:  

**MINOR AQUIFER:**  

- System:  
- Series:  
- Aquifer, formation, group:  
- Aquifer Thickness:  

**Lithology:**  

- Length of well open to:  
- Depth to top of:  

**Intervals Screened:** 

- Depth to consolidated rock:  
- Source of data:  

- Depth to basement:  
- Source of data:  

**Surficial Material:**  

- Infiltration Characteristics:  

**Coefficient Trans.:**  

- Coefficient:  
- Storage:  

**Perm:**  

- Gpd/ft² Spec cap:  
- gpm/ft² Number of geologic cards: 

---

**Well No. D68**

---

GPO 937-142